
Homo " of '

Amuzu Theatre
TO-MORROW

(Thursday)

D. W. GRIFFITH
Presents

The Great Love
Ah Artcraft Picture

Cast Liki-
"The Birth of a Nation" find ''Hearts

of the VVörld."
Incjuding

George Fawcett
George Seigmanrvlaxfield Stanley
Gloria Hope
II!'llt\

Lillian dish
Robert Hat on

Henry Walthall
Rosemary Thebay
'The Great love,
aus regeneration l>v war. The hand that
rocks! tlie inidlc is the hand that can wield a

weapon as potent as the sword.

-t.n y

Paints and

To paint mul paper your ||house is just like a good invest- §5
meid; it bungs you in returns of ==

satisfaction many times the f=j
original outlay. ==

We cany a full stock ofhouse, ||
floor and barn paints, white leads, =§
oil and turpentine of the most §=
reliable kind, as well aa varnishes, H?
floor polishes, etc. Whether your f§
painting is to be done inside or 3

out, the best is the only kind j=j
that guarantees a profit on E.
your investment. ==

With no less consider- ||ation should yon select your =jj
wallpaper. Out books offer j=
you such a variety of design S
and color that it is easy to ==

please every taste. ~

BUY AT HOME
We'd like to talk price come in ihil

let us figure with you.

SMITH HARDWARECOMPANY

did not live <>n honey, though we are told that lie was fond of
eating it. " * In order to keep up his prodigious strengthhe must have eaten plenty of

You should do likewise. Come to see us when you feel
that your strength needs renewing. We handle the best
meats that the market affords-selling, in season.

Beef, Pork, Mutton and Fish
The energetic tuen of this world are meat eaters. Kaise

youi vital force to the maximum EAT MEAT.

HISEL S MEAT MARKET
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

Statewide
Campaign

Chnilotiesvillc, Vn., Ai»rii 1».;
.Ah intensive statewide cam¬
paign to stitimluto public inter-

jest in college education and in-1
dado boys in bigli schools and
preparatory schools |o enmo to.
the Stale University lias been
-tailed lit llie Virginia Club of
Hie University of Virginia. The.
Virginia Club comprises the on-]
lire student body of the Univor-
siiy orgaui/.ed into groups re¬

presenting every di<ti iff and city
in tlie stiite. Nathaniel Boa-
man, Jr.. of Norfolk, is presi¬
dent ol I be elnb, Vi'1. < ibapinaii
Revuroonib, <>f Cnvhigton, vicc-
nresident, Virginias Uahnov, of
chariot to-villo, secretary, Robert
V. Rull. of »lulpeper, I reasnr-
er. and Meyer II. Laveiisleiii, of
iVIorsbiirg, Director of Public¬
ity. The wiiiI. of the t 'tub laid
spring was marked by success
an.I stipporl throughout tltej
Slate.

The immediate program of the
Club during hoxl month is send-1
iiig representative students of jllie University to public sei.P.:
presentiitg to the hoys iii gradu-l
uting classes lie advantages and j I
opportunities of college eduiiii- jlion. The iiliraoiiveitess ol cid-
legt! tile ami athletics at the

illvel'Sily, low living expenses,
.in.I part iciilar appeai of it--acad-
eiiiic and professional courses,
\t ill he explained in personal con-
Id and talks bid ween the col

lege ind high school student, U
T'hi,! düleers are corresponding r
with loc-il authorities arranging!dale- and plans for these meet-I
ittgs iyhioh ^\ 111 shortly be an-!
nounced through the press.To bring the University into!
eins r relation |o the life and
thought ol the people of the State
i- the fundamental aim of the
Virginia Club. In co-operating
« iih '.he representatives of the
Cltih. prominent alumni and
members of the facility of the
University, during April and
Ma\. will address public an-
dieuci's in towits and Cities, ac-

ipf'aiiiiing parent- of students
and the public generally with
i he Stains ol col leg.- education in I
lie Male, the Wölk of the Ulli-1
versilA and increasing demand
for ii- oxichsion.

Theatrical.
\V a id-l''amed as lite producer

of dlipCndotis mot inn picture
n ides, I lavitl Wai l, Crillith

i- responsible for many of the
in..-i celebrated eineiiia triumphsknow n to the motion picture arl.
Without attempting in give a

eoinpioio list of Mr. Grifllth's
picture produClioiis, mention
mii-t be made of -'The Birth of a

Nation,',1 *'Iiitoleraiiee" ami his
wonderful war picture, "Hearts
..! lie- World. which was re-
eouH\ presented in New York
[with enormous success^ In all
of these tremendous photoplaysMr. Grillith has evidenced thatjreinärktible directorial taleui
which has made his product ions
so uniformly massive, instructive
and entertaining, and which are
recognized as cxnmphirs of the
highest in cinema art. In "The
llreal 1.. v, " Mr. t irillith shows
tin- marvellous transformation
which the social st ruei ure of
lviio|utiij i- uifdergoing as n resiill

ff.if lie w ii , an,I coupled W ilh this
process i- a fascinating love storywhich makes Ibis product ion one

li e luosl leniarkable in point
attractiveness, ever produced

anywhefci Mr. Crifli Ill's sensa¬
tional departures in photoplayproduct ions are a part of cinema
history, and the mention of his
name in connection with iiny
screen oll'erillg, invariably ex¬
cite- high anticipation for some¬
thing new and ponderous in the
way of advanced technique.None who sees "The Croat
l.ovo" will be disappointed in
Mr. titillitlt's latest achieve-!
ment..Aiim/u Theater.

RADFOKO NORMAL NOTES
The Seniors have selected

pages from llie under classmen
to attend them at commence*
ment, Un Thursday eveningat the concert given by theWelsh singers, each seniors en.
let tinned her page. They were
attired in blue sailor suits and
evening di esses and conductedthemselves with the gallantry

Are You Going to Build?
If so it will -pay you to investigate the proposition and

prices of the Stone Lumber Company.
We are located in this section. We have a very large

anil complete stock anil can furnish and ship in one shipment
everything used or needed in buildings of any character.

No man can save money in buying his supplies at sev¬
eral places. The local freight, the delay and damage in
transit will in the end cost the builder good money.

The man who tells you that you can ship lumber from
the South to the North and then from the North back to
Big Stone Gap at a saving has had an Aladdin dream.

Don't buy a beautiful picture. Decide on the plan you
want and then gel a complete bill, (not a portion) of yourrequirements and take competitive prices. Don't "Buy a

pig in the poke.''
We sell builders' supplies on the monthly payment plan

notes at 6 per cent, payable monthly and the tight to pay
..II the notes at any time. No deposit, no red tape. Write
us for full Information our representative will see you.

STONE LUMBER COMPANY
BRISTOL, VA.-TENN.

Blue Grass Farms For Sale!
TWO FARM BARGAINS

Ono of iUO acre*, cood rolling niiil gently rolling land, n«l Mill, aitletulkity wa-
crodj between BO and 70 acre« in .»!<! Illue gratis and, 10 aorea i>f which is lino' rlrerhHIoiii, about no acre* in wood, ivueiimlci <>r blace under a system bf rotary Earin-Iii'it, Within iwii mil.- el r|ilcuilid banl-surfacc road IcMliiigtu Warreiiton, Vive
room li.nis.-, horse barn, corn house and other necessary outbuilding* I'rice,|-l'4 lieracre, If seht quick, pood terms If .Icsiiv.l

One ..f ion acres an.Hi luml in high Mate of cultivation, miflloictit wood, magriilHcchl house of |S rooms, beautifully situated, necessary stable, cattle ahed amiilhor outhiilhlliigR, c.hkI orchard, two inlleH from station. Price. <l 1.000, terms in
.nil The liulliliiiga alone are Worth the money asked for tlioriitlre place;

Several Other bargain* In larger ami smaller Ira-ks Iii PauquUir ami adjoining..iinii. - We are only B0 mites Irani Washington ami Oil mllea Irani Italtlrilore, the
n»-i stock markets In the east

F. SCOTT CARTER & CO., : : : Worrenton, Vn.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers;
BIG STONE CAP. V/l.

of the Rli/.abothuu period.
On Fridh'y evening the Sen¬

iors and Söphomoi«.« played the
championship basket bull game
which won b) the Seniors, Af¬
terwards the SopliomoreH ex¬
tended ;iu ntimotive informal
reception to the Senior Squadithe V. W C. A bus been
holding a series of birthday
parties during the winter term.
< »n Siiturday they giivö those
whose birthday iinniveisnries
come in April and Iloceoiher mi
Hosier egg hunt. This was the
liisi social event given by the
new V. W. ('. A. cabinet; The
ollieers for ItittMittQ are! Hutli
Jew, !, President; Kate Taylor,
Vice-President j Slriggie Marsh-'
nil. New Hampshire, Knglnud,:
Secretary; Katy Henderson,'
Treasurer

Dr. .1 I' McCoiinoll delivered
an address before Ihn Suite
V AI, ('. A. Institute at l.yi rli-
biirg Wednesday bight on the
plasticity mid the opportunity
of tin- present, In tin address
he i n nted out the opportuni¬
ty' of ihe teacbor, the minister,
t lie social worker and the states
men in promoting curative, con
striictive, forward-looking and
upward-looking policies in this
State for the next generation.

I>r. Joseph Ti Watts, Sunday
School Secretary of the Baptist
church of Virginia, is cotiduct-
1111; 0 Sunday School Teachers'
Institute in lladford this week.
A large number of the Normal
School students me taking this
institute course. I>r. Watts.do
livered an address ut the Nor¬
mal School on Monday on the
Sunday School work.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VlUiiiNlA in the Clerk's Offiee of the

Circuit Court »l" I lie count r of Wise the
Mini day «>t April Uli 11.
W. II. Nicklea, Jr., IMslntlir

vs.
I'rucior «V tlardner, Defendants

IX CIIAXCEKY:
Thii object of Ihe foregoing suit is to

attach Ihe estate of ihe defendants, Proc-
lor A" Gardner, for die sum of 1300.00
with interest thereon fi.the Sfith (layni February, 1010; that said atlachmeut
t>c lericil on Ihe estate in the bands of
r s Carter, AdiiiinUtiitor of the estate
of T A Aylee, deceased, ami that Ihe
said 0, s. Garter. Administrator, be de¬
creed Id pay put of the estate the said
ptalnllfTa debt, together with the e..st of
this suit.
Ami ii appearing from aMdavIt on

Ale 111 aakl office ibal the defeailauta,II. K. Proctor and IV R..Gardner are not
residents of the Stale of Virginia, il is
ordered that they apppenr here within
fifteen daya after due publication of this
suit.
And it it further ordered that a copyhereof be published one.-, a week for four

successive weeks In The ll!g HtoneOapI'oM. and that a copy l.e posted at the
Irenl door Of the Court House of this
OMinty an prescribed by law.

A Copy.Teste:
w. it. Hamilton', cicrk

1'.denial, &Carter, p <| atr.80,18-31

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

VTIttilNlAi.in Hi.- Clerk'« Offlce ..i
ihe Circuit i ohm Cohn of the Cuimty .(
Wise tV llnl iUv .if April, HMO.
.1 It Kolrou, IMalntlfl

vs.
II l\ I'm.mi anil \V, It. (inr.lnor, talc
partners In llio practice of law, itoiiii:
business under Ihn linn hsihe iunl style of
I'mctnr ami Oardiier, el »I, DeTviHbuitn,

IX CHANCERY
The object of Ihe foregolrg suit is to

attach the estate of tlie defendant*. I'roc-
i.ii ami Unrdnor, for the sum of I.ViO.tHlwith iiiUircM thcfco'ti from tin- Mth day of;
February. 1010, ami that mW atfsebmehl
be lovlal i>n th.- liebln or estate in Ihe
hands of 13, H Carter, adiiilnistruioi of,
tin- estate of T. A. Aylcs, ill.a-nl, ami
that tin.-suhl r S. fatter, administrator,he decreed to payout the oalato nr licht«
in IiIn liauihl owned by the said II. I',
I'roetor ami W. It. Gardner, plaintiffsib'l.l; togethel with Hie costs in this suit
Ami it Bii|ietiriii|j froin affidavit oii tile

in said office thai llie defendant*, it, K,i'roetor ami \V, Ii Oardiier. ani not resIdcnta of the main lif Virginia it Iii orderedthai they rt|>|>eai hero within fifteen days'after due publication "I tins i.nler ami ilii
what i* nr. cssary to protect tln-ir interestOf this soil.
And Ii is furthet ordered lhal a copy-hereof he published once a week for foursuccessive weeks in the Itig StoiiC f tapI'ost ami Hint a copy lie poHtetl .o the

front dour of ihe Court lloiise ol" ihis1.ioty as prescribed by law
A copy.Teste:W. It. HAMILTON, Clerk.C'oloman A- Carter, p. i|. April'.> l'>-l-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Kill MAYOUI.To tin- Solera of Urn Town of Iii;; SloiieHap:

At tin' earnest solicitation ol many1 friends i have coii-oitcl Ui liecomea call-illdsle fur Mayor of tin- Town <>f HigStum- flap al llie election tu lie hold .IlillC1« I1H0. IT I am honored l>y election Ipromise to give the duties ui the olBc.ybest alteniloii lifspecffully,W T. Ill" l-i.KNs

KOH SKKOKANT
To the voters of Hin Slope (3sp:hereby announce myself a candidatei"ui Town Sergeant it lue election to beheld .ui June loth, l»10, If elected it is
iny Intention to secure property and moveinto the main palt of tOf n, mid will en-en,the law ami perform the ilii leu ofthe oilier le tliu liest of my ability.I solicit ami shall appreciate your sup¬port

M Wtsll il l. II KL« 1IKII
FOH SKItGKANT

To the Voters of Dig Stone Gap:I lake ibis im-ihml of Mniofineing my¬self a Candidate for Town Sergeant at tin-election tu lie held un .lime 10th, 1010If elected t» this oiBre I «III perform theduties of the same impartially ami to the
very best of my ability, I earnestly solicit and will appreciate your support.I*. M HKASOll.

For Justice Of The Peace.
I'o tin- Voters i-f Richmond MagisterialDistrict

I lake this method uf Announcing myself a camiklaleTor re-election to th.' of¬fice of .lustier nf tin- Peace for RichmondMagisterial District. Kleclioa Novemhei Ith, Him. Your help and Influencewill Im> grratly appreciated.
Respectfully ronrs,\V. N. llHEl ims

Do not allow thepoisons of undigestedlood to accumulate In
your bowels, where theyare absorbed into yoursystem. Indigestion,cor.-slipatiou, headache, baJblood, and numerousother troubles are boundto follow. Keep yoursystem clean, as thous¬ands ol others do, bytaking an occasional do-.eof the old, reliable, vcr-el.iblc, family liver i:icd!-
clnc.

Thedford's

lack-Draught
Mrs. W. p. Pickle, ol

losing l awn, On., writes-
"We have used Thed-
lord's Mack-Draught as
a family medicine. Mymother-in-law could not
take calomel.?; it seemed
too strong tor her, so slit
used lilack-Draughl as 3
mild laxative and livei
regulator . . . V.'e use it
in tlic family and believe
it is the best medicine for
the liver made." Try it.
Insist on the genuine
Thcdtord's.
age

Zk a ;.
P.-75

J. C. CAWOOD
B LAC K S M 1T HI N li
BiK Stono Gap, Va

Wa n .mil Huggy work A
an Up-to-date .Machine fur |.iitiio[

i. All work given |irotn|i
i h
.hi Itubbt
attention

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
fronts Dlscnsos or the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vViii bo In Anpalachlä luru
Friday In Each Montii.

iiii.in>i_
Dr. (i. V. Honevcuti

DENTIST
BIG STONE CAP. VA.

Ofticc in WUIIs llultdlng over Stulii
Drug Store.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
(toiler ami Machine Itcpairiu)shoeing a specialty. Wag.in and |Slij.'i:jWork. We make a specially of piiuinj
Oil ruliher UrCs All work given pi imp
hiiiI careful attention.

BiK Stono Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Trent

Will he in a pi
in each i

diseases ul Ihe bye, l:or. Nu;
and ftirual.
iaeiiia MUST Vlil I' O
mill until II I'. M

BRISTOL, TBNN.-VA.

Dr. .1. A. Oiimer
Physician and Surgcun

OKI-TOE -Over.Miiiuil DrugjSi.iK
Bitr Stone Gap, V a.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.Ky
Itcporta and estimates oil Coal and

lier Lands. Design and Plaue Of Coal ISO
Coke Plauts, Land. Itailruad and Mlui
Engineering, Electric llluu printing.

NORTON FLORAL CO,
J. E. Horsinan, Proprietoi
JDOOLEY, VA.

Tolopliono 1030 Norton, Va.
Allother reminder not Id forget us when

'in med of I-lower* for any ocean »,
ltn-.es. Violets. Sweet Peas, Orchids,1 'I

nations. Chrysanthemums and Potte«
llauts Corsage work and Plural Dei snjpeclally, Out of lowu orders lilted

j promptly "by Parcel I'ost, Special Delif-
cry, Kxpiess or Telegraph

lllfi STONE GAP LODGE No
A. F. & A. M.

Meets sc. ..ml 'Chnrsday of Aar»
month al 8 p m, Masonic II
Visiiing brethren welcome

J. II. Matiikws, Si I
a l>. owkxs, W Mj.

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. I«
R. A. M.

Meets third Thursday 61
.Masonic llall

¦unions welcome
f^^TsJ? Meets Ihird Tl
ll/J-^vy mi.illicit s p.

Visiting compa
.1 II. Matiii.ws, S
li P. lUitlto.s, H

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
will quiet your cough, soothe the Inflam
matioii of a sore throat and lungs, It >¦ .¦

ritatlon in the bronchial lubes, insuring
good might's rest, free from coughing awl
wttU easy expectoration in the niornius
Made and sold in America for Bfty-I

ire. A wonderful prescription, ass -'¦¦

ing nature In buthhuj* up your general
health and tuniwiug oil the disease

Ipeciaily ireful in uig trouble, aatbnu
rOUp, bronchitis, etc. For sale by KellJ
drug Company.


